
SPECIAL NOTICES.

11 ' MClMtTRtlT'. '

INIMITABLE HAIR. RESTORATIVE
IT IS NOT A DYE,

i'i ,, '
i :

Rat restore gray ''If l origin! color, by rnnplyln. the
capillary tuhe with natural sualenance. Impaired by age or
dlaeaee. All hMiHtti aVe, art nrnpnaed of kur cat-
er, destroying tbe vitality and beanty of the hale, aad afford

f themeefv ea no dressing, Helmetreet's Inimitable Coloring
not only tnltm hair to Iti natural color by any easy pro
eees, bat fivtt fhe bilr e -

I.tJXURIAKT BF.ACTY,

rroniotea It, growth, prevent Ita felling If, eradicates
dandruff, and Imparts health and pleesentncet (o tin hear- -
it nu stood in test oi time, neing uie cnginei nsir timr- -
iDY, and la constantly Increasing In favor, t'aed by both
pntlewien and ladle. It la enld by all respectable da lam,
r ha arorvired I tbani of the enmmereial II. a.

Heme a Oe., 101 Broadway, Nawtark. Twa atsea, M casta

tfYNCOOF'S ICE tAND PECTORAL.

Diseases of tha Throat, Chant and Pulmonary Orgaas. ara
ever prevalent. Insidious and danrerona. Tha propertlee of a
anenicine to alleviate, core and uproot tbeae complaints,
maat be Kxpectorant, Anodvne and Invlroratinff. looaanlna
tha mueue of tha throat, and Imparting tona to tha antlra
eyeteui. no uisenvery in meaieai aoianoa ever mnaierea tnis
elaaa of dlasaasa Ilka Pr, Wpnkoop'a Iceland Paetoral. It la
osed with tba moat eatonlahlng raaulta In all eases of a,

InSurim, Whooping Cnngh, Diptheria or Putrid Hore
'Throat, Asthma, Cramp, Cougha, Celda, hervous Irritability,
Ac, o.

The Rev. J. J. potter ewrtlflea, that t bate and th
Wynkoop' Paetoral lor several years, myself and la my
thnrilr, for sever Pulmonary Complaint, and hare

It to many others, and bare nerer seen Ita equal.
Bar. J. J. Potter, Brooklyn, N. Y."

Hundreds and thoosanda of Important teatlmonlala eonld
be nrodueed, showing Ita remarkable eurea and that It neeer

It la composed of par Iceland Moan, Balm of Glload, Pern,
ban Balaam, elecampane, Comfrey flordock, and other

expectorant and tnnto Ingredient. It la harmless,
'prompt and laatlnc. Invallda and aufTerera cannot afford to
Tie; lect a trial. Every family should hare It. it la remark-
able for .'roup. Full deacrlptlona, recomniendationa and
vlirectlowa, accompany each bottle.

Wold In Aehtavmta by A. HENDRY, and by
all , .,

Prepared b Dr. K. D. Wynkoop, and aold by D. 8. Barnes
A Co., New York.

We ar now sending by mall, free of pontage, nor DIAMOND
POINT UNION OOLU PENS," with Silver Bxteneion Case,
with taad Pencil, beautifully chaaed, at our wholesale price
of ONE DOLLAR. Never before retailed leaa than t. They
areacknowtetlard to be the moat durable and beautlfuMn
market. 200,0(10 peraona ara now oalng them, and eonatantly
aendlng ordera fur more. We alao aend, without extra
charge, ffif" HOOD'S "OREAT BOOK OF 100 SF.CUETS. ot
HOw TO MAKE FIVE DOLLARS A DAY, WITHOUT CAPI-
TAL. On of theae RecreU coat '.be publlaher f 2&0 for tb
right to pnhllab it. Heveral peraona are new making $120 per
tewatb by thee Seereta. Thla book la worth t'Q to any aaaa
er woman. Lieut Aaa Bennett, a wounded aoldler, wlltea na
from Chicago, ha baa realized, la fonr roontha, $".1 3 by know-
ledge obtained from thla Book. Charlea E. Wright, of Port- -

' land, aaya Ood apeed the day when all ahall puaseaa your
valuable Book, for It haa rained me from poverty to prosper-
ity." We aend one Gold Pen, Sliver Extenaion Caae and
Book of Secrete, for $1 j three for $2 76 i four for $S.S0 i
twelve for f 10 20. Wa aend tha Book alone for 25 centa ;
three for 60 eenta. W warrant every Pen aent to- be One
gold. Addreaa HOOD k CO, 188 Broadway, New York.

. Sseod Government money.

DenteTTlTotlcc. At the aollclUtinn of a few patrona
In Aahtabula, I have engaged roome at the Flak Houae, and
will be there on Monday the th daj of June, to remain one
wiek, aad en the flrat Monday In each month thereafter, to
remain on week G. W.'NELSON.iDentlat.

Oouneant, June 8d 1862. 050.

IMPORTANT to FEltIALES-D- r. rher.ae.man's Pllla. The eombinatii.n of ingredienta in theae
filla are the reault of a long and extenaire practice. They
are mild in their operation, and certain in correoting all

Painftil Menalreatlnna, removing all obatrortinna,
whether from cold or otherwiae, headache, pain tnthe aide,
palpitation of tli ht.vt. vhilm, all nervnua alfectiona, hvrter-- i
e atlmi"-- . pain In the back and llmba, Sc. dlalurbed'aleep

n ui( u njino nniti iiiinrTiipnnna ni narurv.
J'n. f'liKFaKVAX'a Pinr.8

w. the fir.Ter.cf men t of a new em In Oie trealmontnf
,"uinTi?aanfl oatru Ptinris whiri bnvecnna?nerl an innny

to a preuiittire frnve. No pan enjoy gnn.l lieallh un-
law he iamiruiar, nt whenever on obstruction taken place,
the health be gina to decline.

Dp. CnxiRitHAX'a Pills
are the meat, effectual remedv ever known forenmplalnta ne--

e;illar to Fnma lea To all claaaea t hey aie Invaluable,
certeintr, nerindicul regularity. They are known

w iimuaanua wno nave ureq inem at niilerent penKia, tnmu
. out th country, tiarinff the sanction of aome of the luoat em
In.'rt rhyaiciaaa in America.

a aoitctt Uireottena. atatlntr when th ev ahould rwt Ik nanil.
witu each box the price tl per llox, containing from 60 to
rj u piua.

J'lJlf arrtt by ma.il promptly, hy romittinff to the proprietor.
Soil! by Drug4i!i iwierully. K. B. IHi ICIilNtJ, I'nin,

JO Cciar ftret, N. Y.
FfH In AliUhnlabT OEo. WII.LAIID.
fold In Unnncaut by T. LYONS. OSr;

Irtatrnotlon In Mraic. "CroF. T. H
wlinaa long extierlence and aurceea aa a Teacher and Per
former qualttlea him for thewnrk, bolda htmseirin readineaa
tor giving inatructlon upon tha

Orpaa, FiiiDoforte, Vlalin or Guitar,
t hia residence In Aahtabula, from trfay Evening nnt

A mdau tfoon, and from 7aadav Kvtninr until Vtur$ttav
foui. In rocnertion with the Union School In Conueaut, Mr
'1. whl be found at the niaae llouae in that place, theae-.naiti'le- r

of the term. Sheet Mualc and Booka furnished when
d,inieil. Ilia terma ara raaaonahle.

intrumeiita for use In instruction, farniebed at Aahtabula
and t'OUDeaut.

Instruction in Vocal Music will be given for one or more
vnirea. Aahtabula, Dee 20, 1H61.

To Ncrvon Sufferers of Both Sexes.
A Ree4md Oetrtlnaaa Aarfwr Aeea ReMortd to health In a

few days, after undergoing all the ur.ua! routine and irregular
expenaiv oiooea of treatment, witltout soooeea, nnaiuera it
nu sacred duty to eommunicara to bia auliuted fellow erea-tnre-e

the mbanbop ot'HK. IIenee,outhe receipt ofan
envelope, heerilleend (free) a copy oftbe prescrip-

tion used. Direct to Da. Joans tl Daohul, 186 Fulton
Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

A Cord to tr Seaflcrlnc Th Her. Wtu.iAM
OoaoaoTl, while laboring aa a Missionary In Japan, waa
trarea oi uonsumptlon, wnen all other aneana bad railed, by a
recipe obtained from a learned physician residing In the
great city of Jeddo. This recipe haa cured great uaaibers
who wr aanertng frem Consumption, Bronchitin, Sore
Throat, Congh a and Colds, and th debility and nerr eua

eaueed by theae diaordera.
Ihnriroaa of beneflttinc others. I will aend thla recine. which

I faava brought home with me, to all who need it, free of
cnarg. Aaareaa kit, wm. i;tiUKtvKt
yS7 4S9 Fatten Avanue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mtkwti' ChMalat Worm Drepil-N- mr
tmi to and exterraiavU all kind of Intcwtinal Worm..
Arm perfect ty rellabl la all canea, and far miperior to any and
mil UX9 Faoey Worm ConfecUonn, aod didmoui Vormlfujfeii In

Tbey any ba taken at all tltuei with perfect aafcty, m
tay tfootaio iV Mtrmry or other deleterloai Draff Moth
mibeM always purehane them and i(ire jhelr children no

oahor. No cathartic whatarer Unecewary to be gireu Each
box oontaine 24 DrAjni or iownjreii. Price 2ft eenta.

For aala by all Druffrtata and Deelera in Medieinea.
0. R. WALKEK, Gen. Afent,m Buffalo, N. Y. t Fort Erie, C. W.

GILT MOULDINGS. A large assort- -

meni or
, Gilt Mouldings for Picture Frames,

which will be made np to order at th Furniture Store of
Aahtabula, Marsh 1888. DUCRO HKOTHEB.

Special Notice.
ALL Persons havinp; onset tied Account

on my Books prior to the Istjday of Deeeinber,I8e2, are

Ileepectfully Requested
to eall and aettl the earn as soon aa possible. Those having
Notes due aod unpaid, are hereby reminded that I want the
Money to meet my liabilities, wheat, (lata, Corn, Pork, But-
ter, lArd, and Dried Kruit, will ha received on notes and ac-
counts. If delivered NO'. GEOltOE WILLAHI).

AahUluls, Deo 4 h, 1K62. 674

U O. B-- T. A.-- E. P.
Hunncwcll's Great Remedies.

What 'Every Family tRould have in tht
house, and why.

TW They ahould hare Hi'miw .!.' Uititkrsal Coogm
Kaaanr, baoauaa it alfeetually eurea Colda, Whooping and
Common Coughs, gar Throat, Hoarseness, and la tha mostsimple aad perfect sootoing Syrup In the world. For old oryoung, by day or night, It may be used with th greatest
freedom, and threa-fourt- of tba deatha by Consumption
plopped, end Infral relieved of their suffering by what leaves
B stale behind.

They should have Hnraiwitfa Tout Akodtm, becaoae It
nTJ '"!! iaeTa'srtav. Narvoua or Sick head-ache. Tooth Baraahe, Bt stoYnZTh

ta dSE2
after Eating, Nervoosneee, HyslarU, and tha chief of alleauaa. of duawa aad loaMlt,, Lee. of a Iuractorthough active, U simple ! Ita aoUoa ia Mrfcot toature i Ita and, sere or relief. ooniormitjf

VT tn of Moathly Memtrnatlona th Aao- -Ta baa beea snoat Meoaaaful,
dijturbrt. and la en. of ita moat Import 7 U

They should have Uiwaawai.L'a ioLarno P....bawAoaa, wiib eeldom bet nlngle Mi tor ,
ranr.rn.nU ef lb. Btomaah and Bow.U are eurtd
ear lodigeetlon DyspepaU, Headache, eauaed'b IwS
.UaaaohAoe. JAppeUte, Billoa., so ofleTauds?.

eeasly treated wita ttereuriala, a Jauixlic Vo, illCT.
a aure sere.

Tbay eat almpla, aaslet donatar, est maJt a lt.th. stomaeh, aa la tb. nuat lata! error ofmV L .Pilla at a dose and then, what is important to eviry FamilvtaU M two er thnas ofwhat ta erdtuartly
If tha abov. 'esua are not gowL and raaulta do aot oon--fon. to declaration, I will ru any agenla to Refund th.

ITPNUIWEIX'S UM.ERe.AL CoUGH REMEDY.
IIUNHEELL' TtXU An- - DYNE. "
IIUNNEVEIX'l KCLECTIO PlLL8.

OEtlHtll W1LLAHD, Agaul, Ahibula, Cbi.
Seau Sraia k Co., Job. . P4t, Clocinnatl, Ohio,

,(
WboleseUAgenta.

3T for Ml by druf htt trerywlirre.

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
BY JAMES REED.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Til aw kss A (now kseortaieat 0 band at all timet,
at thla ornre.

A boy from 15 to 18 Tears of nge, who wsotl
to learn tha printing busincM, will bear of a
good opportunity by Inquiring at thla office Im-

mediately.

Tnii Union Schooli will commence their
Fall Term oo Monday next. There are aome

chaogca among the teachera, from the lost
term, bat they have not been farnieheif as.
They will probably be announced next week.

Union Men of Ashtabula!
At the request of ounnroni friend, who de

aire an orgaoiiatioo preparatory to the coming
State Election, yon are invited to meet at Fire-

men's Hall, on Saturday evening of thia week.
The importance of the objuct ahould secure
your attendance.

TJiuow Mass Mrrtino. The Union men of
Ashtabula connly will assemble in Mass Meet-

ing, in Jefferson, on Saturday, September 12tb,
when they will be addressed by Col, Charles
AiiDRRsoif, lion. John HuTcniKs, and flon. J.
M. Asiilit. All are Invited to coma and
bear.

Addbras at tde Fair. Col. 8. D. Harris,
of the CMio Farmer, (says the Sentinel.) will

deliver the address at the fair, of which notice
will be giver, during the exhibition. Col. II.
is an old Ashtabula tnan( and this will give his
friends an opportunity to fee an old friend as
well as bear a good speech!

Tn Fruit Seasoh has fairly set in, and our
peach packers are entering jnto the work wi'h
good earnest. The amount of canoed fruit put

p in thia place will, we presume, be greater
than any previous year, though the crop is not,
perhaps, quite as abundant. Messrs. Luck &

Strong have extended their purchases aud gob-

bled np nearly all the crop ia this and Lake
counties. Their facilities have been increased
by the erection of a large and commodious
packing boose.

Dr. Avrb, avho baa relnrned borne on the
breaking op-o- Camp Cnynhoga, requests us to
say that bis appointments to other camps will

not be fulfilled, aod that be will now be found
at borne. ' Dysenterries and Diorbccas were very
.prevalent in camp, in come cases of an obstinate
type.

The provision for sleeping was not of the best
kind, the tents beini; or the letter A shnpo, and
not raised above three feet. Of eoursu the
dampness in rains and dews were brought in

pretty close connection, wbich, together with
the change of habits and diet was favorable for
bowel complaints. Aside from this disen?e, the
men dcclnre Ihomselvf s well satisfied with thtsir
week's exprrienco. The faro whs good, the
means of diversion uniplo, aud the instruction
valuable,

The Leader says the Militia Muster at Camp
Cuyahoga has been a success, and will be

in producing a thorough and effort

tire organization of the Militia of the counties
in this military district. Tim men learned rnpid-l- y

while, in camp, drilling almost constantly.
Colonel Ifayward, cotnmnndunt of the camp.
performed the arduous duties of his position in

a mannor deserving of credit. He was efficient-

ly aided by Assistant Adjutant General II. M.
Chapio and Aid J. It Satiford. ''

Mr. SoNirr Cox, it is freely admitted, is not
to be in attendance at the Copperhead meeting
here that he was nnt expected from the first.
Mr. KiNiTBT addressed a slim meeting at Brain-ard'- e

Flail, Cleveland, on Wednesday. The
Leader says the speaker labored hard to show
that' Jeff. Davis and hia s

were very innocent and very badly-use- d fellow-citizen- s,

and the more treasonable doctrine he
ottered, tne-mn- re bad breath was expended
among his aaditory in applauding it Mr.
Rartlet gave expression to similar vieTa.
The Leader gives' an extract from a letter of
Mr. Bartley, of an earlier duy, as follows :

" If I were in Congress, 1 would see the po-

litical element crumble Into DISSOLU-
TION, before I would be overreached by
Soothern treachery."

Thr Ahrrican We know or no hotel within
the orbit of our peregrinations, to whose koapit-alit- y

we commit ourself with so much real
pleasure aod satisfaction aa the American at
Clevelaod. Everything weara the air of order
and neatness, accommodation and kiodly atten
tion, a table that would tempt a hypochondriac,
aod above all a borne feelling, without which
life is a failure. May the shadow of the Ameri-
can never grow less, or its gentlemanly proprie-
tor neTer.be less prosperous.

Colored 8cnooi.g The Nashville Vnoa
makea allusion to the successful operation of
schools for young Americans with a " visible
admixture," tinder the superintendence of in-

telligent black men. The faet of the existence
of schools in the city of Nashville ia something,
and the presence of a journal,
to commend and sustain them, m another fact
significant of the world's progress. ..,

Internal Ukvknuii. The annual list which
comprises the tax on incomes and carriage,
aod the lioeuse tax, baa not yet been received
by the collector, but it is expected daily.
Thirty days' notice will be given, after the ex-
piration or wbich time the penalty of 10 per
cent, will be collided.' The monthly returns
for August are now das, and ahould be handed
in to the assistant assessor without delay. .,

The low rate of freights makes shipping
rather a bootleaa business, insomuch thai Cept.
DJall, who ia now at homo, informs us that bis
vessel fa laid op for the present!' The receipta
or grain at Chicago are far below, those oflast
year at the sains tiuao, and the eoeoaragemeot
for a lively busioaas during the present fall is
not considered flittering.

Cacoht Fibe. Wednesday morning, aa the
Conoeaut train waa running from Painesville to
Mentor, the passengers io one of the car; war
much annoyed front smoke, which waa aoon
found to proceed from the rooC which was oo
fire. The train waa stopped and tbe fire ex-
tinguished. - Hot little damage was done.

The work of laying the third rail along the
Cleveland and Mauoofog Railroad la progreaa-In-g

rapidly, and the tirta h abort, auys the
Herald, uutil the broad guage will connect
Clevelaod and New Tork.

Gold rnCci at 27 aad 28 aod a fraction -

Agricultural Fairs.
The County Fair opened on Wednesday

the present week.

Cinmtani Fair will take place oo the 23d,

24th, and 25tb Inst.
Orwell Fair will open on the 22 1, J con-

tinue through 23d aud 24th.
Atklaiul fair, on Wednesday, September

80, and Tbarsde and Friday, October 1st
and 2d.

Faosr waa apparent in this vicinity r bat es-

pecially south or as, on Monday morning last.
We lean that corn was eerlooaly Injured 00 the
clay land or the interior of th J comity.

NtloiirtoR Gilkrt, of the firm of Smith A Oil-ke-

whom the girls had begun to look upon aa
obdurate and invulnerable, haa at once shown
his disrelish for the husks of bachelorism aod hia
susceptibility to the tender emotion, by leading
to the altar the accomplished Mine Sua San-

born, daughter of William Sanborn, Esq., of
thia village. The married man Is a power In

the world, while the bachelor is a fraud opon so-

ciety, justly chargeable with cheating tome one
out of their just rights. Our congratulation
to which our printers, in view of the thooghtful
courtesy towards them, add theira, to the nappy
pair.

Capt. Crowrll haa co part io the pecuniary
delinquency to which allusion waa made last
week. The reference waa to ooe of his Lieuten-
ants, and not the second one either. We trust
that we shall not be chargablo with putting
the saddle on llio wrung horse this time.

Candidatb roa Sknator. We have the
pleasure of announcing the nomination, by the
Senatorial Convention which met at Madison
oo Tuesday last, of- our cotemporary or the
Sentinel, Wat. C. IIowrli, Esq. We make
this announcement with tho more satisfaction,
as the steadiness of purpose and final success
of our friend is pretty good evideuce that be
has the grit in him, and besides, if favor should
follow fidelity, no man in the county, perhspi
has a stronger claim upon the friends of the
Union than onr neighbor. lit addition to thia,
be has a wide acquaintance in the State, and a
familiarity with the- - routine of legislation, which
fit him in a good degree for participating in the
work. Iia ability ia such as will enable him
to discharge the duties of the office, we have no
doubt, with credit to .himself and bia constitu-
ency.

The 29th Ohio have been ordered to New
Tork City, to remain during the draft. Crowell
& Co, of Cleveland, whose card may be found
in our columns, ia preparing a splendid set of
colors for 'his honored regiment, which 'were
shown us the other day, on one of which the
embossing of the eagle cost $50. By the way
wa may add bore, wj'hout impropriety, that this
firm of Crowell A Co., are doing a large busi
ness in the flag line, their orders ut this time
amounting to $1,000 a week.

The number of the Telegraph sent to the
Jcfferton. Hovte, was returned the other day,
with the very gratifying piece of information
opon its margin : "The Jefferson House can
get along without thia paper." Now, it is a!
ways pleasant to hear of the independence of
our friendsthat they are able to stand alone,
We otrce knew un old lad; that generously wiab
eil that everybody was dead, that she and her
husband might keep Invent. We presume she
was an aspirant after the same independence.
Aa nothing is said abont the bill, we suppose
that is a part of the base Tjpon which that in-

dependence reals.

II cm nue. For is week past the boxes
and drawers in onr post office have been af
dieted with circulars, from J T. Lloyd, a
New York map pahliaher, setting forth the
value of his railroad mops, Post Office Di-

rectories, Ac. We would simply say that
J. T. Lloyd, is an nrrartt liumbiig. We ad-
vertised for liim somotitne since and be re-

fused to pay aucordiug to agreement.
Reporter.

Aye, a veritablo swindler, unworthy the at
tention of any honest man.

Tiis illuess of our fellowownriman, Major
Prrntick, we hear has been contiuuona aiuce
hia arrival at Cairo.

Goxr. Several of our merchants have gone
to New York lor their' fall goods; to wit,
Morkhon, IIkrrick, Gii.Ktr, aud Lat.

MARRIED.
on tha 2nJ ineL, bj Itev. Thos. Guv, Mr. E.H. Uiuikt to Ml,a Sceia S. both of Aahiaimla. .

In tbiatvi'Jage, oo the 7tb ult, bv Rev. T. tinr, Mr.
of Plymouth, to Mia Manor Williambv ofthe former place.

In this town, oa tha 1st, bjr Rev. Chaa. Moetoa, Banana B.
btkoxu to Mua Anuia K. Luc, daughter of Emory Luc.

Io Klngsville, oa th iratb net, hy Her. A. Haiyeaa, Mr,
Ane to Miaa Caiiota Oleaon, both of North Koyalton,
Cuyahoga county.

In Pierpant, on th 17 th alt, by if .Matee, Km., Mr. Lavi
Fkkdkkickh, of BuUalo, N. i - to Miaa Cakki N. Uaows,
of Pierpout.

At Washington City; I. O. Jalvll, Mr. Damis Oilbit,of that place, to Miaa cUbau L. UKioU,Of Eagl.ville.

DIED.
In Lenox, on the M alt after a lingering alrkneaa or Ova

yearn, Karia K. A, daughter sf Lims aud Sophia Carter,
aged 22 yaara.

Pawed to spirit life from Leon, on Thnraday th 3M h alt
agedSSyoara, Ladma A , wife of II. S. Cotton.

In this town, at th Franklin Hons, on Tueaday mornliif
laat, Sli.A Uackb-Y- , late of Austinburg, agod 73 year.

In this town, oa Monday th 31 at ult, Polit Mivcuiu.
aged T year.

In Klngsville, oa th Uth ult, Mr. Oaaiaoa Clbyslanp.
aged 1.

In Unci, as the loth alt., of dysentery, Liacou L-- bob of
Luther and Sarah 3. r'lower, aged years.

In Laanx, on the 1Mb ult., Annatw Pan, only child of Dr.
A. 8. and Kills beth Linn, aged years and a month. On
tba 18th ult , Dr. Awnaaw rtrLva.raa Ll .ir, of the earn
place, aged 30 years aad ( months.

In Ktrtland, June 12, Mrs. nau.a. wife of Beth Williams,
and daughter of Win, Ward, lata of Geoeva, aged 27 years

Teaoetully lay her down to rest,
riaoe the turf kindly on her breast j
Dweet la th alusabar beneath tb eod, '

While th par aoul is resting with Ood,

" Quietly sleep, beloved aa.
Haet from thy toU thy Ubor ia don.

k
Rest till th tramp from tha opening aklea
Bid thee from duet to glory arias. "

TAXBHANXB'
STAMDAan

SOAL
OfT ALL KINDS

Also, W'arakoaeea trurks, Latter Piaaaia, Aceake.
FAlBBAKKa, GBEBMLEAP Co.

, 173 lake Street, Ghlaaaro.
Bold la Cleveland by LP Burfeaa.

Be careful to buy only the geouln. . tiSf

OOZaTXPZIaSaXOZaTfil , . ,,
' ' .. . Al

Experience of an Invalid. f
,

for the Benefit, and at a
Warning and Cautloa to Young lien who eater rroaa

Necroua llebillly, Prematura Deoayof Maubood,te,aupply-In- g

at Out same time tha Moans ol by na who baa
cured himself after br lug put to great eipeue and lajury rroaa
medieal bunbuca aud inackery. H y anclneing a poet paid

(uvalupe, aiogls copies mav he bad ef the author.
MATHAMKL MAVPAlll, taq.W Bedford, KianCouBly.N. y.

- r- -

Crockcry, .

A FULL assortment of both Common and
While, atone Chiaa of tba popular Huren Pattern,

wbkliwillbaioldlowfoftaah.at MORl!IliU S,

Sea AlpaHisSaaaw4e4WatwaaT'a Msmaaata Kiaavlaa
ther enlnren.

A Card to the Ladies.

Dr. DnpfHCo't Gulden rilU for Fmtrfn,

from vbiUrtr mnm, ami rmmrm narar w iu
ATOM ajkanMl.

THE Combloaiion of Ingredient in Dr.
(JoVlea PHI ar aeVfSet ry harmlea. They

have been need In the private prartlee of lr. fluponco Sir over
thirty year, and thousand of lalie era taatify to their great
and never falling aaeoeaa in alsaoat ease, la orrertliig
Irregularlthra, nHt.vlne: painful and eiausnln; menstruation,
particularly at tba change wf life, rmn tve 1 tea Pilla will
cute the rmn toon, yet ilreadlnl errrnrAalot, the luroreah.
Nearly every lady tn the land evifrerafrtaavthlaeomplalnt. Th
above pill liaa aerenanently onred thouaanew, and will erne yon
If yow, use them. Tliey cannot Itarwi yea - oa the contrary,
they remove all obstructto., re. tore aaitir to Its proper
aliannel, and Invigorate tlt whole evetewi. Prilev flou jrbis. Deld by fiKO. WIU.AKI), atoi Ageat for Ashtabula
Towatahin and Cowaty.

I.AIIIE.SI Ry tending hlal f 1.00 ta th AaMahnla Poat Of.
See can havt the pilla sent I any part of the county, free of
postage bv meil.

rs. M newer erceanttrrrits,Bnt aa floldea Pill, trf kinA ..Im. th. hni l. ilntal a.
D. Howe. All otiier. are a heee irepnirltirnl and aoaafe: there-
fore, aa voa vet vour Uvea and health, tn ntblne ef
being hnmhngged oat of yonr root ry) bay only of thee who
ahow the BMrnatare af S. D. Howe oe tb boa, which haa re-
cently keen adtleat on aeermnt af the Pilla being eewnterferted.
Tb Ingredient, eowipnelng the above pilla ave rnaae known to

very Agent, and they will tell voa they ar safe, aad will,,am, iiuu m imimramr Mieen.
aoldalaahr B. C. Rlv, flirard, Pa. Joha R. Carter, Erie;

Moody k Clark. Paiaeeville, O. Wholeeaks tn New York, by
Hall k HnekeL wholesale lira relate IIS nreeeerleh BteeeS -
and by 8. O. How. Soke Propnrtar. Km York.

TADIE3 ron nan find a choice collec
H,fn h ri.Fnr,r4 rssUB H

Aahtabula, April 11, 1801 M. O. DICK8

LOCKWOOD'S, T5 BROADWAY
10 COLLARS Tnanrvrfearon ckpith. Clot --!.(Met

Mtr !ll!!lrT' PAPER COLLAR
At Wholeaal and Retail

Genta. Furnishing Good
I have th Unreal and best

selected atock In the city, and
giiamnte Io preaae the avoat
ttatldioua.

SHIRTS
MADE TO ORDEIt,

7Ha prMs ay asy estaaisA- -

aemt In this denartment I
have nothing bat srecrieMCed
handa vmployed, ami by

such, I am alwaya en-
abledhr $12 .

to give work that will
. 0 fee It prove satisfactory to th pur-

chaser.S for IS
S for 21 no rrr i no sale i

where
ssnt svery. LAnilW PAPER COIJ.AR8

' on application. At Wboleeehe aod Retail.

Orders promptly attended tn. All ar Invited ta call at
CIIAKI.Es U UCKWOOO.

Uafrage Block. T4 87 Braadwoy, N. Y

1ft 1 1 i n c r y

MRS. MERRIAM. mrs. rnii.i.trs.

w E IT AVE jnit received from New
ork a new anpply or

Spring and Summer Goods,
or na

Latest Stylet and Patterns ,

which we can sell aa eheapas can be bnoght tn thla vicinity

' W feel ennSdeat that our

WORK AND STYLE

will give entire satisfaction.
All are invited ta eall at oar Old Stand; opposite WF.M

k FAULKNER.
Aahtabula, April 10, 18S3.

E. A H. T. ANTHONY,
MANUFACTURERS OF PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,

SOI Broadtway, N. T . .

CARD rilOTOGRAttlS. ,
Our Tatalogu now embraces conshlerabrr over FOUR

i iiut.i!Au uitierent autyecie (to wntcn adaitiona ar con-
tinually being made; of 1'or trail of KiuiMot Aroeiicaae,
w, via..

Tt MS FlaesToew, '

JV0 PJ7 trivinea,
S6U Colonels, US Authors,

Hi 30 Art lata,
SU7 Other Officers, In Ktag,

SO Kavy f fttceri,, , . S Priimlneet Women,
147 Prominent Foreign Portraits.

a,00 COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,
Including reproductions of the moat relebrafra Fngrarlnga
Paint nga. rtutuea, A'e. Catalngnea aent on receipt of Stamp,
An order fur ttue Ihnen Plcri'Kf.S from our Catafogue will
be Oiled oa receipt of $1.80, and aent by mail, fri:

PnOTOGRAPIUO ALBUMS.
Of theae we ttamnretnr a groa variety, ranging In price

from 50 cent, tn $6U each.
Our AUIU9S have th rapatatlon nf being snnertor, In

beauty aud durability, to any utheia. The smaller kinds ran
lye eent safely by mail at a postage nf six ceuta per oa. The
tnoro expensive can be aeat by expifca.

We also keep Urge assortment ot

STERESC0PE3 AND STKKKSGOPIC
"VlfiWS.

Our Catalogu of Iheee will he aent to any addraaa ea re-
ceipt of Stamp.

E. ekv II. 1. AJfTrlOItY,
MAXUKACTIRER3 HT PltOTOGRAPHIC MATRRIAI.a,

601 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Frienils or relatives of fmrninent military men wni confer
favor by sending ua tlieir likeaeasee to copy. They will be

Ireitt carerulty, aud r turned uninjured.
KINK ALHL'MS MADE TO OHIIER, for Congregallona to

fireaeut te tlieir Pastor, ar for other purposes, witu suitable
Ax. v.

WELLS efc FAILKHER,C0MM1S8ION MEKCUANTS,
fcr th purcUaee aod sal of

Butter, Cheese, Pork, and Flour,
Grass Seed, Dried Fruit, Ac.

liberal cash advance oh consignments for sale or Vjnmrntaalon
Wa alao aell Sugar, Molaaeea, Rlea, Coflee, Tea, atarch,

Saleratua, Fish, ae. In fact, a geberal atoak of Mrooeriee
and Paintai mostly to oar Shipper of Product as adram-- a

ta what w havt la store, ar for eaau. ao
B. WKI.IA t.K. FAULENKR.

Groceries, Groceries.
1 R. WILLIAMS, bavinp; purchased

J th "tor formerlr necuptrd by Prentice Inrl Oaborn,
haa with much care selected a ehoiba lot af Groceries, which
he intends tn sell at very low priors for theae times, and
hopea his old friends aad tba public generally will girt him a
call.

lie expect a te pay oath Sir asoal klatl of country Product
aa well as for Lumber.

He bss the agency of tba celebrated Improved 'Hubbard
Staodard and Light

to which he would Invite attention and trial, believing they
are the heat Mower, evev Invented.

Ashubula, Jaa (di aol w TOT.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
ntteeae of tba NERVOUS SYSTEM,

Spermatorrhea er seminal Waakneaa Impotent, and other
adeetiea of the 8aal Orgaea. Pkyaieal Debility aad Prema.
tare Decay aew and rlaiakl treatasatit, la Keaert ef tba
Meward Aaeooiatloa, teat by aaait, ta saalad Utter envel.
ene, free of eharg. Addreee Dr. J. 8KILUN HOURHTON,
Howard Asaarlalssa, K. S aoalh Niatb street, miauelphia
Pa. . . MS

C) OOO THE Craig Microscope, , ean be
as7aa, tad at tb Book aod Faaey Store af

M. 0. DICK.

31 "H'S fSilk Goods, Shawls and Hosiery,

BLACK Dress Silks, and Fane Silks at
far below th market. Foulard Silka, F.oraula

aod MarealiaeStuBrnakw, Thibet, and tikaeaier ShawU,
Black Bilk Shawls, Hosiery, aud ulovee f all kiuds at

MOUKIeOM'g. .',

To Discharged Soldiers,
Woundtd or Dlaablod U th Berriea.

.t .

YOU are entitled by a late Aet of Con.
March ad, lsftj to th Boaaty provided by

Actor Congress of July Ui, Idol. Har yoai Claim tw warded
at once, in order to get early retuma. Tb aadereiguaa,lu..a Agcul, will traaaaut your kaeaaeaa at the
rVsuartmeute without ehaige, unless tha claim are allowed.
When allowed aad troteeaa rereirrd, U Ka Bted af yonr
going to Cleveland for agentt when you east hare yoor buat-aa- a

dan aa aell, aad at tea atptoae, utarer horn. ,
aTEPHtN HAM..

AahtabuU, Marck ia,lS6t i at

.. Butter and I'roduco Wanted.
. .... ..i t ;

1 A Tons of Good Batter 1.000 Doren
AV' Eee,,,w,,','th'Shewt laaiket atieewill be
si id. MfAi kia.tai nf alhae I 'md..m. a.k. 1 - t- ' ' ....
Ieimi ia belle. log. Call aud set for woureelvea.
-- 7 I-- 11 L M01UUS0X.

Haskell & Son,

Would Inform tht Teoflt ff Ohvo and
W'c.frn Pennsylvania, tf a Few Fads:

Fact No. t.
that Gen. Bnrnslde will take Rich-BTOD- d

la leas thee tw weak, and that
Abraham the Illinois Rail splitter,

I bound ta wfn sooner nr later. An4 he Abraham aaV
vleeaua to still go oa and rural. h th people with

Food and Raiment
at ear extremely and unaccountably LOW PRICES ,and aaya

Fact No. II,
That there la not In Benlrhted Athtabala, a awra Cmwylet
ev batter Belectea stock or

Groceries,
than aura, bonght before tlas late advance, and will Ve aold
accordingly. They will give an A l.l'L PILE of llooda for
an of say Oreaa tie eke, with any pbia Ureou, aud aotic
that In

Fact No. Ill,
That tbey alee bar a Pile of

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
ad by the advlr of Mr. Abraham aad tb lltU Abea, w
ave crammed our etnr with

Dry Goods,
at avleea tn beat th World. . So yea aa yoa ran Sod every
thing Iron a pia to a hogabead of Sugar. Aud la

Fact Vo: IV,
Tea will And ther take all klnde or PROPT'CE, nr any thing
tb farmer or Mechanic haa to sell for their goods.

Fact No. V,
Wa aell or r eporla for PAT, and keep no Rook a, an com

prepared, an loa't mention Trust, a It baa beeome warn ant
entirely wit a. Yva will se la

Fact No. VI,
1 net they Paying CaSH for Flour and 'all Keg Hoops

Lumbar, o

Fact No. VII.
To will t at least 10 per eent by buying of a.

Fact No. VIII.
That Old Mechanic Row la aoon to glv place to a more

eummodioua and Imposing atructure, for Un aocotnmodattoa
of onr Inereaatug boaineaa.

Call and aee ua, ooe uoor souin ot uie roei m.ee.
AahtabuU, Nov. 28, 1801 HASKELL k SOS.

n. 0?

A perfect ANTITMTC, SPECIFIC and Cl'BF. fiar

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA

ha long horti noede.1. After earnest and palleRt
thla haa bean triumphantly dl
ouTtrad. It It called

'Watson's Neuralgia King.
WATSOTT8 NEt7RAI-f4I- KINO reaeheathe oarea

of the tmahle, and tana (a effseviea from tho eje-ter- n.

Unlike tho antnld number of I.lnlinonta and Kn
brocationa which merely atimulate the anrfaee. aro bat
kemporary In their effects, ami are. at beet, uf doubtful
elrtue, It STKIKK9 AT THE SEAT of the aliment,
AKRKST8 IT, KILLS IT, KCAU10ATES IT, and
leaves no tract behind.

TTatson' Xeuralgta King alo Cnrt

GOUT AND DYSPEPSIA,
In all their forma. It la now gIvln(trollcf lo Oimumndt
who have been aufferirnr. from thra. tliaensi1. ami who
bara T1L1ED ALL OTHER BEMED1KS ill vaiu.

"Watson's Neuralgia King
TTaa roeclred tha highmt UntfmtmM from Ihe highest
toureoa in regard to Its WONDEHFl'L KFKICACT '

ltooeratet with equal aueceea In mild and chronic
caaea, aeeer JiiHing to work oat a tpenly and pcrraa-an- t

enro.

"Watson's Neuralgia King
Coals hnl one dollar a bottle, ami LESS THAS A
BOTTLE oflen effect the end desired.

WATSON S NKt'EAtOIA KIXO l the rmlv SPR.
0IFIO AND UUKE Folt P.liKI M ATISM aud

that haa e been dlaeovereit. .

Jbr 6aU fry o Dtaitrt. Prrpart-r-l onlv by V

O: Tt. VAI.KER,f!eneval Agent,
Buffalo, New York, and Port P.rle, O. W.

oi In AahUbola, by GEO. WILLAHD k A. llk.NDHEV

The Soldier's True Friend !

ALWAYS READY.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTiMENT.
Lena marches, sore and stiff joints, blistered ami Inflamed

feet, all theae the Soljiei must endure. MOTHERS,
THIS, when vour sons ara erasoinr their muskets

tn meet danger; think what relief a single pot nf this ALL
HEALING NO ClK)l.lN(i Salv will gh-- to 111 one J..U
lova when far away from home an. frverrtls. It hardens and
makes tnuirh the feet so that they can endtir great fatigue.
It soothes and relieves the inHamedaml atirTeneU joints, leav-
ing them aapple, atrnog and vigorous, while for

Sabre Ca'sand Gnoshot Woumls
It standa tnequaled, removing ard previ tt g every rrati (re
nf loflammatlnn; and gently drawing the algi'S toethar,it
quickly and completely beats th most frightful woumls.

Wires and Sisters of oar Volunteers I

Yn rnnrrnt put inbi the Knaprarka of your Ilnabanrla and
Brethera a more valuable or mora necessary gin than a t ip-p-

ol thia

Extraordinary Military Sulre.
Tht Innelr aentrv wnlkint hia rounds at nhrhL etnoakd tn

draaehine; rains ana chill night air. la often raited a ith moat
vuilil.M rAIMi,t,VUIIH ann MlFFIaCATlNtl HOAIU-E-NES-

Hrat svmptoms of QUICK CONSUMPTION, but If sup-
pled with HOLLO Mr AY'S Pll.l and HOLLOWAY'S OIsS
WENT. all danrer ia averted, a few Pill, tok.n niirl.l nd
morning, aad Die Ointment briskly ruhbed twice a day over
the throat and chert will reaxvaj th FEVF.lt EST PAINS,
and atop tha moat diatreasing or UAS'liEHUUS COUOll,
Therefore art say ta tut abort araoyi

Soldiers, Attention 1 1

Sea tn yourowa health. So not tenet te tW ArmV enppllea
although moat valuable. Thee rilleand OINTMENT hav
been thoroughly tested, they are th only remedies used In
th Ramraan Caaapa and Barrack a; for over forty years Doe-t-

Hollowat haa impelled all th Armt--a in Ruroiie.and dur-
ing thaCKlMKAN CAMPAIGN he eaUoltahed a depot at

r Uie iclueiv sere of thee GREAT HF.NEI)K.'!
many a time hie spatial Agent ther baa ao'd ever a ton In
weight af the Oiatavent in a alngle day! Theee terrible aod
fatal enemies of tb HOI.DIEH IN CAMP,
D1AHKHKA, IIYKBNTEKY.HCUKVr, SORRS and SCrtftF-UIXIU- S

SKUPTIKK8, aU disappear Ilk a charm bemre theee
Pilla aad Olatasaat, and now, while the Cry rings throughout
tht tana,

. To Arms ! To Arms 1 1

Dn not let theee brave men periab by disease, plaet to their
hands theee PHECIOUS REMEDIES, that will enable them to
reaist tb dangeroua axpoaurea, tbe Fevers, the Chills, aad tht
woub'ls which they cannot avoid, and what ia more, cannot
frequently get succor in th anooieat or need, whereaa. If our
brav men have only to put their handa into their Knaptaakt
and And tber a wire remedy for all lh eaeoaltiea of the
Aeld, how mank tbousanda af Uvea would thua be saved
who would otbarwU perish befort relief could be obtained,

IT" CAUTION None ar genuine nnleaa th wonls
xHoLLOwAY, Kxw York ao Ikuox," at diactraibl aa a
Wassr-aaar- la everv ksef of the book of tli reel ions, around
aaeh not or box; tht same may be plainly seen bv hotiimg Ms
lea 'As tight. A haaalaornt reward will be given tn any
eua rendering euoh Infcinnatkm aa may lead to the detection
of any party or parties counterfeiting the ntdicinttor rend-
ing tht tanit, knowing then to be spurtouv

Sold at the awUMfaatory af Piofcaaot Holiowav,
Maiden Lane, New York, and br all reapeetable
and Dealers In Medicine throughout tht etviiiard worid,la
pet, at It, el, end 1 each.

If inert it a eousiuereoie aarlng ay taking tbt larger

N. B. THreetlona tyr th tuidanoa af natUnta la ererv
disorder art afiied to each box.

THE Subscriber
ia th

Dravlaag Baalateea,
aad will devote bia anre-mlttl-

atUotlon to ita
aroaacutloa. If arompt--j
teas, aaerar ana aneittr
wtllentlUehlm to aahara of baaiaaea, b hope, to merit It
All ardor fbr bearing la aod from tbe Depot, nr about tbe
village, will be thankfully received and aethuactorlly exeeated.
Ha will be found aaa tha Road at all Usee, not aeweeaarily
devoted t rest aod faad. ! . W. U. TSKUY

O. W. NEIjSON, dentist,
ASHTABULA i OUIO.

Office u the Fitk Block, in Rooms recently oc
tvpicdhy Dr. White J Robintott.

April' WM. ''

1J0RK WANTED. 20.000 lbs Tork
latht Hrg.v anted oa Nates and Aeeonat. aad tn tf

( U.a. i ri. OlQHLl WILLAHD,liMljK'l '

1 OO KEST SUGAR CURED HAMSvV For by Salt HKBRicK ft KRiJ.

JYcw Goods.
TlIE Undorsiirntxi has recoiTed from N.
Ytra, aad ether Market of tbt Beat , bit aerml sappllsaof

Spring and Summer Goods,

toaslstlng af Every Deecriptioa of

Dry Goods and Heady-Mail- e Clothing,

Crockery and Glass Ware,

II ard wars and Cattery,
tlonsa and Carriage Trimmings.

Iron, Btccl, Nails, Anils, Vices, springs, Axels,

rooorlos,
Drugs and Medicines,

Paints, Oils. Dyeatofr, Gtasa, Putty, 4-- i C
Allofwhleh will be aold lot Caeh or Ready Pay, en the
Particulars hereafter.. la th i a tfcntcatt n4exralot

Oooda and Prleea. UEa wlLLAKU
AahtabuU June 1, ISM.

PERFECT FAST COLOltS.

LIST OF COLORS.

Black, Dtack Drown, SnnfT Drown, Light
lirown, Dark Mine, Lieut Uloe, Dark Ureen,
Light Urren, Pink, Purple, Slate, Crim--

son, Salmon, Scarlet, Ilatk Irab,
Light Drab, Yellow, Light Yel-

low, Orange, Magenta,
French Bine,

Boyal Purpla,
Violet.

FAMILY DYK COLORS.
For Dying Silk, Weelea and Mixed Oooda, Rhswla, Siwrfa,

Un ssns, Kllilon., Gloves, Bonnet, Hate, Feathers
KM Glotes, Children's Clothing, and all kind of

wearing AppateL
with perfect nut colors.

SAVING OF 80 PER CENT.
Tlien rtyea ara mixed In the form nf powders ewneaatrat-ed- ,

are thoroughly tested , and put up in neat paekagt-e- . For
twenty-ar- e eenta yoa ean color aa many goods as would
otherwiae cost Sve tlinea that earn. The proeeee hi almple
and any one ean use the Dyes with perfect auoceea. Dlrea-tion- s

Inside.
Mann factored by HOWE ft STEVEN t Broadway

Boston.
For aala by A. flFNIIlKY AshUbola, and by by Danggiat

and Dealers generally. flkilom

1868!
GEORGE HALL,

The Great Piano and Mtlodeon Dealer
of the .Western Valley !

BeTenteeaa Teare la tha Bwalneae t

Down with Humbugs, and No League with Traitor t

Good Pianoa and Meludcona Good aa Gold 1

Poor ones good for Nothing.

TltAPE OP 1SG8.
General OJJke, a ltd Pott OJiee Mdrett,

AaMtabaila, Obi a."
FIALL, bnTing just completed ar

rangmenta for all the Flrat Cleat Piano and Melorieont in the
U. rt. heie leave to thank his numerous atroas for their con-
fidence and favors, and hy continuance in his invariable meth-n- i

of doing the fair thing," hoie-a- , tins year, to furnish 1,000
more of these flu WtruinenU that will make merry and glad
a multitude ot heart with Sweet Music

Seventeen Years Experience

with a good knowledge of rmiaU?, and an "ereout to excel" in
trade, enable Mr. H. to brwst of a eucceas almost iHaparelloletl.
in tht history of any similar bualiHMS in tbe valley ol tha west

An Area, of nearly 50,000 Square Miles,
ta the "base of his operations, havtnr censer! ro be aold near
ly 5,000 tnstremenn, amounting to over fAutyKn. These
wore from the are! faetorve la tht Union, and of course bare
glveo universal satiitfaetion- -

Ashtabolo, O.
An enterpvisvBg town OS rat lea Raat of Clevelaail, is Mr Flall'a
general P. l. Addraaa, where ia located hia (ieoeral Office,
and any letter, howertr distaut, directed to him, will receive
prompt attention.

Why not bail from a city," is often asked. It coats 13,000
additional expense to awp up a Katai la a city. Hy aro.diag
this expeose, Mr. Hall eaves aooai e.uen eacn matraaaenl Ui
the pmchaaer, and hy having it coast direct hoto lot factory
yoa kmne you get a new owes

Cheap Pianoa Worthless.
By cheap Pianos Is meant, those advertised at alou,

and U0, claiming great lmproveuieuta, warrauted hir6 yeara
and claiming to be better than the ohL triedanakvs, woith
tW0,ort4v.

Ue not Deceived.
Tbt Whole thing Is a bumbna and well eafeaiated to raws

with thoae who are looking for what tbey eall Mgreat
aud are willing to endure a poor thing if iteau only

be got cheap. Oiaal uaakera are like angel's vtaire, aod lhair
Piauoa coat money. .

Cho'rtte of riaQoa, &ts.

Mr. Trt. ta not confined to the sale of any particular rurrm.
but will furniah any good make In thla Country or t)uroie.
tt hen it ta Mr 11, will give hia cuatomera the benrbt
of hta experience in tbt seldcttva of Pianoa and atuludeons.

Field of Operations.
Ohio, Indiana, Illinnia, WiaeerMtla and Western Pennsylva

nia, nee the ground-wor- k for future trade, and instruments
will be delivered free of charge when dired aod guaranteed
in tvtij particular, or tuuucy refunded. -

Three Cents Postage
Is all It will cost you to write to Mr TTall. howtever JUUo t
you may lire,and get valuable information abuat Instrument,
aud if you ar not "hawly with a pea, get aour frieud to
writ fur yoa. Yoa tea .ar uiuoay- -

Agenti Wanted,
Ptvat Maatera. Teachera and bthera are rninest- -

td to act as agenta Where none Are tstabllahed, and a liberal
allowance will u made for all atlea Or valuable iurbraamtion
furmaheu, however diatanl.

Newspaper Publishers
In Ohio. Indiana, llllnol-- , and vrestern Peanaylvanla, wtshtvig
Io advertise ftirMrM. towarda a Ilea., or Mehuoe, will
pleaae addrrea Mr Halloa trntauqjett. Mr 11. wbJwa ta

lis at least lull journal.

Who is Going to Boy T

Header, have yon heard your brother, aifter, artghh-ir-

Irtend, talking about buying en ioetrenieot sometime 1 write
to Mr 11. send the name, addrea, etc. and if a sale Is made
yon will be entitled Io a peroeutaga. Mr H. larewbu)iag
below jobbing price, and can eooruto divide tb proota.

'Competition Desirable.
It la when or Instrtimentaand method of wolng boalnee

kremntraated wltb that of many ntliere, thai oopleeaa fully
appreciate uie suiern,rtiy oi our naota auu aieioueoias, and
oat aueoeaa la then aa aure aa tbe "march ol time.

References.
Mora than 600 Clrrrvmeau teacher, pro ff senna publl men

and a host of etiiera of aterllng iuaegrity, who are eepualnted
with Mr Hall', lnatrumeota, and hie metaod of doing buaioeaa
would take pleasure in speaking of them in tb highest terms.

Second II aud Pianoa and Melodeona
(ak, l. .vrtisnM tnr new. at fair rates, and tha seme sm
put In good order and kept far aala. A good atuck now oa
bead to ti sola ueau.

Piano Tuning, ic.
Mr Rail haa aseorlateo with him Mr 8. 8. FAderrr, a pro.

ieesional kuaer ef WeH known ability, whe ia rxmeter..( ro
rebaff. regulate, or make any repairs a piano ever Deer1 . fa
Ihe very beat manaar.

Richardson's New Metbor!,
A Book for tha Piano and Meloaeoo, no person aaa aanrd
la dn without Will be eent free to aar address, aa reeeiut
af S3, the arte af th book. Alt kinds of InalraetlMi hooks.
Sheet Mualc, Ac aeat postage free, en receipt of

Audreat bKO. MAU Meeva Dealer'
M Aautabakv Ohla.
Aatitabul, March X, 18e.

APP01NTMKlfK8 FOR 103V

. S. Q. CLARK, Gerca,-- . Kef-xme-

Botamie Physician and Surgeon,
Will eeaei.lt patieata kjr chroala diasases et try.thanwtr

free of charge,
at tba following time and plaoee, aarlng the piewset year

3i at. 1
i

Las.

foaatAl'T, Treeaout llouae rT'7

ASH V a Bli7ii7Flek fi Quae eiA J tl a
Gaaara, Cniua House.. . .
M A to I MUM. EKflhAtlM 4 10

Pa i a iLLftgo Im Houm la piioi n"flB"P1uwt ksaatltasw kta4
l.ri--ia-- fa

the laaeat and l.o. wUl give fiaieuo. W u.who may apply for relief.
Uarthg bW a auotasaful araetlet la tb abov named atetea (or eeveral yeara -u-nparalleled Mecca ol which eetiataa-tot- y

reforeeee ea be given. AU madleiaae araecrtbed. act

Praarrva thia for Reference.a trrlaod, Jaa 163. g. c. tXARK.M 0.

Cyrus Iccryt
Maanfaettrer af

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper IVart,

WOULD annonnct tn tha pnblio, that
a She aa Mala at. AahSahata. aaaa.

alt tba store af at. U. DM, three eowr swath ef tb But,
for all kinda of Jobbing, and work to lis linw
whleb will be attended te with pvossptaeaa aad ta a walk aaaa

Frma ten rear exranVnee la Fearer anJ Weeteew eltlasv
and eny ammnt af jewelry peaetlea,- - be kaa ta fullest mm-ade-

that he aaa girt aaUataatloo ta all.
Tin Roqfing, Setting of Hot-Ai- r Fnrnacea,

Oattering and KTMrongba,
will reeetv aweelal and ready ettenttoa.

All kloda f W.ra will aim be kept enwetant'y an) band ear
Wboteeale aad Retail. Stoves, and Steve Famltnra, Bella
Ware, Tin and Copper Boilers, Tea Kettles aad atarra Plat,
kept ea bend and made to order.

Old Op per, Braaa, Iron, Rage, aad CARR, taken In a
thaag. C. AVBRY,

Ashtabala, Ohla, March 4, t

Geneva Clothing Establishment

WII. CROWELL,
MALaa r

Ready Mads Clothing,
Cents Furnithing Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Droit and Shoes,

Trunks,
Carpet Bags,

. Valises,
, Sotcckcls, ele, etc

No. I, Tcarl f treat oppeal U tba Caloa liawaa.

OoueirAi Ohlos
We have Just reetfrtda fresh supply of tha above articlea

'

which wt are oVerlng (for Cash orReavly Par) at prtoas In talk

the time. We bellev la tbe old adage, that "a nimbi atx.

penra la batUr lhaa a alow ablUIng," aad aa ear price aar

eordlngly.

Thankful fur the patronage which baa beea exf ended a

since we "run out our ahlogle," we hopt by atrld attoaHoa

to buaioeaa, honest aad aprlght dealing wltb Otu Mlow-nie- a

ta merit and receive a enatlnaane of tbt aaata.

Call la aa examine our stock whether yoa wish he boy tf

aot. We ara always ready aod willing to abow aar Coeds.

Don't forget tht plact, So. S. Pearl Street, 0rMrva,0.

Mil I in cry.

MRS. M. C. WILCOX,

HAYING jnRt returned from New York,
aanoanoa ta tb public, that she will

open an

Saturday, March 28,
an elegant and attract! re ateertuTtntof

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

In tb SMITI1 BLOCK, one door Xorlh of tl. F1SK HOCSkt

Having obtained tht seniors of

EASTERN MILLINERS,
lor both SIl.K and STRAW WORK, she feel eonndewt ia
saving that she la prepared to txeeute all kind ef work

Millinery, with despatch, and In a STTLK antte
tartory t all who may favor her with their patronage.

Fbe design to make hert a

FIRST CLASS ESTADLISHMENT.

tad inriles alt who with

First Class Goods,

at rootle rate prices, to call.

tavrJ.litiootothet'jore, aha Ua a chalce variety

YANKEE NOTIONS,

WILLOW WARE, ETC

CHEAP

Ashtabula, March 281SUJ.

The Grsefenberg
FAMILY MEDICINES
ARE prepared nnder the immediate

of a aklllfal Phyalcian. and tbey aaa, be re-
lied upon in all caaea.

Tha Intelligence nf the eomunlty I not loralled by the
offer of a single medicine which elaima to aura all aiatAaaa,
bnt the Isratasnberf Kernewie asaetst af Itwb dto.rent
Mnlieinea, all unequalrd ia th tare of the dJaeaaeo fbr which
titer are reeomretoded; avoeag which may be .elected ooe ap-
propriate toaay of the thwiuats loctdeut to thia country and
climate.

71 Crwftmhtrg fcrrtthlt Ml, are better than any lhrkind of rnu In the world Prlee 8 Centa,
Tkt Crrrmitrr VttriM rafaefirea la aa lauUliahla mo

dy for all Female dlaeaaes Price 1 I Cent.
7 f vrrtes Oaf Aaft'raa will alee ear Gravel. dtaeaM. at

the Kidneys, urinrry Jiflicultieaia aaalea.
t a UntfiHbtrr Smapmllm ia br Sir tba moat oaarasft,)

and efllcactuua com pound ia aet Price $1,
T f!raVa-- f Dysnlerw Syrap Is a certain and quick

remedy for all alstaara of the bowels Prie SO Ceate.
Tkt Onftmhtrg Pit Htmtim naver fall to rertnaaeotly

relieve thla diatresalng dlaeaae Wipe tl.00.
Tkt Crwftnkcrg Ckildrtm't PaaarA I an InvaluaU com-

pound ia all dlseaata Incident to children.
7s Qraftnhtrg f ser ttU Agm Jteaarda la a etrrareUn.

apecinc for thia particular disease Prlee SO Oenta:
Tkt Orttfitbtrg Orraa Mmuittiu Oswfaual txcela aU ttbtr

aalvea lu ita curative affrcla Price tt Cental
Tht GrmftnhtTf Caaaasiernrr'f Harks afforda tba awavt aa

tnnlebtnt relief m all palaaenary annrplaiote Prftce as a bot-
tle, t'fAt twlaawat Pbyatctan ef Sew Yore, aaata. that ba
baa known the ahwarirberg Ceaaampltv' Balm ward withgreat a in Dropay, Oar owu txperitoet stlhatacUate
hia aU'.auieut.

Zit Qrmftnbtrg IhtUk Bitttn are tbe aiett t Iraasat aad
Ulibtfal Ionic ever arepared Prte at Centa.

fs tfrrfnttrg Aye ttfie la anparallrlad la all
maiKO ur tliavaava of tut Cyt I'rls iU Ctut.

Uon's. TEKTtxos-r- ,

Ma. H. B. Kio.L-- r Hear We Ike! M a dory we two
to the paMIe, te elate that MarahalPa CatheHeaa ia a nredietna
Invalaakle for anaapralata elaaeee eaaae Ihe bead af Feaaas
IHaeaaeat We have need rear aiwatobenr aladleln tad kaea
beea greatly Vjenetred thre, so asaeb en, that ware kaa
prte aouble, we woaM have teeaa, Ta tba thooaaad of ear
aex wan are at,garter fruaa weekniaaii, we would ret naaaaeud
the a thai leaa a a awes peases. H gtee tragih to tha
eyateen and eoaalea aark of lb Organ ef the harir fn porfoeaa
their appropriate fuactioas. W. CARTCR,

Mrs. B. K. WKRKM.
Miaa C. WtrkMaTSlT:

akaoa, March a, ISO.

ITjrTha anova aaaved fad are are ptrawvuTly aetrtulerea
with, aad knoa that (ur aaverai yeara while we lived ta Medina,
they weie great eulterera. Miaa a. baa beea a badly annates?
that U waa with atntcutty ah waa tea) to ataad aaaa her
feet. A Avar bottlea ef Cethe'ieua eattrel, eared bee of he
eaunpletala. alv wile eMelrO xvmI aeofll IVma Uils saedlrloe.
We ivomimiend at ta the Ladiee af lhnawaty aa a aafe aad
entcieat tesurdy iur the auaay cosaplalata thev are saieVet ta.'N wrpitft. .

tdllor Jaafrerd RaaALO.

FOBS All BT-- A. Hendry, Aahhvbnlk! Pvatt ft CaaAeldt
JenwMia; W. W. Pulls, Aeetinhurg; M. Mmllh ft IVt. haaieva.Nalhaa Parish, Kiegevtliat lu. I.yoe, Oonneaut; Paler HelciZ.
Rtrhetoedi K. M. Norton, Andover; W.lUh Faalkatw riuwriT
Vailev; Iteming, Ut. teha, A raedee. New Lyase; M F. PhitimL
Oolehrenk; 8 JT. Ulbba, Orwell; W. F latlaier. Itoeh L'taeka
Hlmia Morgan, Hartefroeej K. B. Pratt, ayai.
aa H. B. KIMabLSY, Catvtlaad; Atvat fat OhiaC .

Thompioa Quarry.
'PHIS Quarry, situated at Tbomp ison.,'m K '7.m7' m nearer ad aeaat aaaalnt f-t-theeitiaeaaef AahtabuU tad vsetaity, alUeV
oaaHtr ol Ma atnao I wpan. Io, irmu; witaee andinrabilitr. War aid

I th. a.o workmanllknler di
Oraera
pin-i- n.. WteaT.

Inv
aadri.rln.t tiPvTli ro"a.

lLU"'.(a, lale W kea the trawl iegVgooeV II? " Ttea hauling at . eoidH,.u tavi lCriTVKt t"f, Ikenn, lire I, IH4. V


